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ACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUau BED &LT n Tllll STUD 
0. 11 
CIRWH TAIFS  
OUR FIELD IFJ.l 
Tr,- ue and 
be cooviacecl 
R. P. Daripn 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats· 
ooa o DSUYDY 
The C:Ollege Restaurant 
e t to home This i 
the Be t Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
fan. TM la- .. , .......... - ,----L--..... I of a tliriU at Ille alal1, INt It ... , � .. PHlloW ._, !EE:7 .. �..=--of•,:; � Directory - 'iiii-% Ille -� Ille R.,.., lhe elMo for lhe ti.- of TM folio dlNCtor7 -Euton "° T- c.t- 'M and 'II"° ._....,. .. a ..,. ...  Ille - of tlie ....W.S .-1a 
totaatE.L '11...,botlioloadorol�- - '"'" 
N&WS STIJP Mxt yoar ho adoptlaa It. WUt •1!  "' Ille�� :: 
JClalo I. - Editor iadwll.oc Ilia auobor of Ilia - of 
- w.-..-Atlilodc Editor WJ1A T SAY? elMoat'• -t ap,..,.. 1o 




lolut Wlai...a • "-la .. - , I TM N- .. - _., -.. , c. lltllllooo • -- ·- . ' si- .....,, 
-----------·U..Old hrT • - ._ �: WMt ...... do to ... l(EJT�S. r.-: ,.,....,,...., .. .. ,...., .,...,...,...,,.,,,. 
1u- P. �. P...itJ> A.i.1Mr _,.. otud..,to hen! .._.. 
Complete line of 
New ·spring Goods. 
Come in and look 
them over 
rri. .... at Ille Court H._ - ­
Edltorllal Oopartin.t, • ,_ w 
8-1- ..... Adnrliol .. ...... 1111 
fl.00 por ,_ I�,_ eon 
- Cloaal ...... <-of - 111LL8 6 llERJllTT 
10 oharb who formerly <OG1biMd Boltlltoa W-
irettiac .., ....... tloa ,,,tit 111,..,.; .. JENIW!S BOTTLING WORKS 
::�i;:-..:..:;:" :,•.;..!u.tw�-: a. �mo°la ... lot of at�to i....-. ..., ...,, .. 1 W�CLOTRJNG CO. artl build.inc. Thu. 1a�"t a better UNDER CLOTHUJG CO. manu.J arta department 1n LM •tate. WAJ.NEJl...llANDOLPH CO. We'Ye pt the teKber. too; aJJ we c-t� 
..... . the buildJnr. THE CANDY SHOP 
Mr. WUN7 (• ricdm of la•t wetk'a TllE 00&.NER CONFEC. 
TEA.CHEU COLLEGE NEWS What Say! <Olumn)-1 tliink U..t TIONERY 
PLATFOB :n=.-:�ld�i��n� � oa. ';-�B. TYM 
POa TB18 W!:Elt want. brlnsior "'°" atudonu be" DR. O. E. RITE 
ni...•t f.,.ir�IJ fMr ..,.. w.U I Stud•t. _aleo hke lO come where tbe1 R. C. °$.,.UART Le Callah el _........ can perticlpate in e .. nta which will REXALL STORE 0 
an I 
iri•• t.hftl u:perleMe ... teachers. NORTH SIDE n"auc STORF! TM diecontiona roa-ram al c:hap- Dry G..-EDITORIALS I el U.it monsifta wu a ftne eumple. PAKK tRS The �lly H.U.":°'4 (an amoroua ooph· NORE AND lllTCHELL omon)-1 don t know. Jt Hein& to ""' g.,. N'eN nreat DOOG&ll8 m• u if we'n dolnir pNUJ well now DR. o. c. eJiOWN ' 
Tailor 
- II-IT, LIMo< -
T...,_UI 
Onc:e aaaln we haH with \LI the We u .. more th.an we c:an ... t 1n 5 u4 Ht C..t Store 
phono-aon of "clodsl,,.- lhe f,..�. chapel. WELL-WORTH 
Maa-aophomore part.7, It bi amu•ins 'nlfer4 Dffle1 (an Import.ant hi.arh G� al'MI X,at Marketa 
and e�nc to note tMt nearly Khool SUf)-1 don't know. What I'm f'. C. COYLE 
all tM would be ...-aden ha•• ne .. r worried about d the bich echool. t &.. P. DA.RJGAN 
attended formal p&l"t.k. but obtained hate to eee it l'O down. Think of my M('(;ALL S GROCERY 
t.helr bnpNUk>n.9 of them from ot.Mn poor little aia wa1 down there in Lhe Hanhrare 
who have anu beea avJJtJ' of beiq ftret srade aom�he.n. FROMMEL'S '?'���r.::r,:....,,�-:--::ir---j!w- ..,r:- "'nrllt'"lnfflt" v aa It llORll APPOINTIHNTS NE.:���'ON 8�USE appnn. One ret.irlna ud 90C:ially Jeweler 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Uted exclu1ively in many 
1at1re IChoola. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
ti.ckward atlldent h•n of the autt Mont l(l'aduat.n ha•• accepted con- COTTINGHAM A UNDER 
formalit1 and bornome Mt-!d of em- traeta at nriou.a pt.c. within the L.Mlel ReUy·te-WeH 
bl.rn.uln1 ...-enta that mark a tint laat few day&. Amonc the. a� SHRIVER AMdlAHON 
att.enclance. The a.fore mentioned ah1 Annle Cu.mmlnp who rot;a to Akhi· MARTHA WASHINGTON 
one la hu.ntins uc:uaa for not Soins aon, Kanaaa to work 1n the pnmary SHOPPE 
and here are M't'eral that ftt perfect- l"radtt. Mary LouiH DuMan hu Ufe laauaaa 
ly. Some of our most prominent accep� • ftfth vade po.ldon at B. F. KELLY A CO. 
atudenta. unfortunate.If, nn.ly at,.. Glencoe. Rhoda Prather and Millie Mllllury 
t.nd IOC!lal ennla and a benquet- Moore have department.al and ftflh BLAKE'S MILLJNF.RY 
honors. no--another HtUM for the era.ft poeitlona, rupectivel), al Ar - N 1 8 
no•� He doesn't need to iro far- cola. Atchleon, Kanua 11 the de1t.1- w. E. •Hii1 a 'SON 
:-;· �heu:::e r:�=���eth�n;�:: :�nwo:,t!:,:. :,t»:: .• ::tt.t;:;.r;:: JON�r'Sfuar.o' 
1181 ia miuina a bis part of haa ed- or of the 1TadN and Tinaie Welsh. u THE ARTCRAFT STUDIO 
ucation a.nd a pl ..... nt part, too. fourth and ftfth ,-rade leather. Lida Phyala.a ... Sari""' 
Many ult "what c:an we do about Sperk:. haa attepted third crade in OR. C. E. DUNCAN 
It thouch ! " The answer IS ''noth· her home town, Robinson. Helen a.ta.•rut. 
inc." Why do anythins ! Your cu]. Waason will be located 1n lhe lower C I. BIRCH 
pnt kno .. the mistake he ia ma.kins Intermediate snde:a at Pekin. WICKHAMS 
and rMllJ take• pl .... u,. In doins IL Enry day new pro.p«U are eom- EVER-EAT CAFE 
It is bfft to Jean that type of harm· inc to varioua c:andidatA• and uveral Radie 
leN 1d1«1 to IU own enjoyment. :°�:. �'": �n:1:;;:��=!�r:r:1::. CHA�R S' RADIO C'O. 
WHAT SAY! The. Ne .. will poblish them. GR
AY SHOE CO. 
HOWARD MITCHELL 














ORTH ID 8Ql:ARE 
We are in a po itioo 
to give you 12 hour 
service Kodak work. 
Brinir them in before 
6 in the afternoon, get 
them at 6 next mom· 
iog. Have ao enlarge· 
meo t made from your 
negative at very little 
co t. 
Ask us about it. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownle at Milla Barber Shop 
for the belt SHOE SHlNF.S 
Also Suit ea .. and Hand Bars 
Cleaned ,and PohsheJ 





We cater to Teachers C'ollrrt 
patron....-. 
BRADlNG'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All WOJ'k Goarantffd 
Prices ..-..onable 
Finl Deer Nwt.h or Ftnt Nat"l Ruk 
DR. 0, C BROWN 





Amonc the lnt.e••tlnir ana"' •n to 
lut week'• What Say que.tion, .. What 
do you think of the da.aa ftchtAi ! " 
there wu one that pi. a hnrty 
c:honas of amenL Why not conftne 
th.- outbunta of the .. animal na· 
tu.re" to one da1 or MVeral da1• and 
end lllie promiacvoua and prolonC9C1 
akirmishins thro�hout the ftret half 
of U.. •Prinl' term! Jut wh•n hard 
wortcins sophomorft are on lllie flnal 
lap of plan writin1 and numerous 
oU..r pre-cradoatlns cHaturbencn., 
U.. C!IMr c:all of lo1alty lo dau 
comea and work mr.aat stop. n.e � 
ls reaUy Irreparable, more 90 than 
unburdened freehmen can poM.ib17 
r.Uu. From the lower dauman'• 
point of Yiew the pl"Ht!nt •1st.em la 
not so bid but their optnlona will 
c:han...  Th• Rll'ht hours apent In 
prowUns about for eoph rirtims .,.. 
be.ins needed. T1ren too the frnhiee 
wouJd have mUC!h the better of a rec· 
ularl1 •tactd ecrap. 
Th• T. C. H1rh baubaill tum, of 
whteh httle baa been known, •tarted 
their aeuon lut Pnday by tr1mm1nl' 
Aiehmore 10..0. Tlae ruulta of th11 
pme were far more th.an were eJC· 
pec:ted.. The practxe the tum hh 
had ainc:e It started haa been v•ry 
muc:h handKapped by bad weather 
and al90 b)' the abHnc:e or their 
co.ch, Mr. Wiiiey, for a f•w daya 
The pme pro•ed, however, to be one 
that ahowed that many improvement• 
c:an be made. The fault.a 1n th1• l'•me 
wtll be Nrteci.ed in the nut prac:tkes 
and cam 
-----------_;\,ts Tllo Str ... 
DR. C. K DU NCAN 
Physician and Sur�n 
l'honr IU 
Baked in a modem 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
From anolher point of "1ew t.M col· 
� duM. are Mt.Unir Md uampln 
for ttot.h hlc'h echool c:I....._ Before 
lone IOrM prominent dtiwn l.t l'O­
tna lo att0e m of beinw hlMI lnJlla­
.ncea. W • ma1 nu set aom• more 
n ... paper pobUclt,. of the ""llumor­
ou"' t1pe. When 011r manners iret 
to that point of populartt1 tt moat 
eertainl1 I• tinM to reform. 
Th• ecbool la about all •l'l""d on 
U,. point that lhtM dua aet.l'ritiea 
an proper If caniH on in th• risht 
aplrlt. So far tiler ban '-n. Tha 
qulltr of fair pla1 and fair 8*ht 
c:an be jut. u well appUed Jn aa or­
pnlud botlle .. la w. ,_w. .....  
The pitcher of the Ashmore team 
pro•ed to be their outatand.ms player, 
alU.Oush the T. C. boya tax.ed him lot 
•laht bit&. Mdntoah did the hurlinr 
for T. C .• with Baila and Veach on 
U.. qiieei•ina end. Stone, Tltua, 
Shoemaker and Cooper made up the 
lnfteld, and Gannawa1, Mood1. While· 
NI and Brown Made up the outftekl. 
In only two different lnnlnp did t.he 
Aah.more t.ee.N t.hrMt.en to aco,.. 
Thi.a la the ftnt 1•r that T. C. 
Hip bao been � .... by • -· 
ball teem. and alu.ou.p their aeuon 
hu started rather Late, the renltAi of 
the ftnt same point to a •11CCN•ful 
dOM. A retum pme wtll be played 
witJri Ael:nnore. and If t..irM and WMth­
., ,.rmlt:a, two allier hich echoola 
will probabl1 ... pla,..L 
'!'ha "'""'.._ S.tanby momlnr 
&how wUt e&n be done � atudnta. 
Wt h.a•• • pod aaD.T •mane m wbo 
.,. talaa.... Ill - .,., <Ml coaltl 
Eyes uamined Gla.aaea ft ted 
803 Jadtson St. 
hf- uHd to advantar. Wouldn't il 
be worthwhilf' lo hav" a student pro. 
rn.m O("('HIOnally in lh� fall and 
winter! 
NEW CHARLESTON HOl'SE 
AND BAllBER SHOP 
W•t SW. Square 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
W• clean •Gede. whlt.e anJ 
oporl ahoaa. 
Under UDCH:n' 
Entrance Weet SMle. 
DR. O. BIT£ 
Deatlot 
Pint National Bank Bids 
INDIANA NORMAi. THURSDAY 
The Row Poly •ncasement that wu to ha•• taken plac• lut Weclnu­
day on Scbh�r Field had to be �tponed on aerount of n.in. It will hbl1 tw. played off this Wf!oek Mean­while, one came i• k'heduled for cer­tain, Ind iana Normal beinl' dated for Ttnanday on the IOC!al lot. The Sycamoret have the reputation of be-- ----------­Ins the .,._t hltlinir and fteldlns c:ol· 
1._. nine In Indiana and •nfone who .. ,.. the Indiana-£. I. flnle at Tft'T't Haut. wtll alTff that that reputa. tSon 11 probabt1 deiH.,..ed. Hon.a I.I •llt.ed for - tl•tJ. 
11.CALL'S GROCERY 
AND 11.AR](ET 
Bo- OVnd ll•to a l!po<laltT 
0... ... ,.a ... 
·' 
t the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
I SocWEveata I 
F'Ol:R AU H 
lira. I. P. Aal>l07, lira. WolleT 
Ntllrlins, lira. Pia AD.. and lli.o 
11oa,..u ,..... Mst.eMee at u al\.. 
ernooa tM kid la Pe•bertoa Hall 
1ul Monda1 for about 111 s-U. 
�u.. 1....,.p......tJoa111t 
hmcheon Mr'fed, KaU..rt.. Brin'I 
and Rutlo Htlpor pla1tcl (llano and 
riolia 41Mta. A. special procram wu 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Bri ck 
Cream 
Johmon's Chocolates our pecialty 
The Comer Confectionery 
Pllone 81 Warner - Randolph Co. �! 
Cameras Films 
alto anansect for LIM afternoon •-1:�;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
t..rtaltllHD\.--Jo Fl'1UX91 Tima una 
"LallabJ f ...  Joctl.Jll" and "\\'1tt!a 
l'm With You:" Mary Biuon. Eth I 
PraU... and Vlrainla Thomu pl__. 
1 day service in 
printing aQd developing 
Haffner's Rexall Drug Store 
SOUTH IDB 8Q ARB 
with a clainlJ 1_.piri,q da · and Miu 
Marie KcConnick of Farco, NOl'tk 
Dakota-one of t.be mYaic f11thal 
a..u.t.-rendend a numMr of pan­
iah IOftp. 
"l1M parlon were deconi.d wiU. 
apriftl' ftowt..._ u waa abo t.h4I can­
dle-lishttd dinln1 room. Tbe two 
cou..ne luMheon wu Mrved wh.h the 
... bita.Me of twtive of t.ha Pember­
ton Rall sirla. 
-i-
FRBB DANCB CIVBN 
EVER. EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
• 
Followins the oratorical contelt • '-======================== 
--������������������������ 1!��1�.�;saii�.�::.; --r=============================================i:::;i 




Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
1 Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phone 680 Soutll Ide Sqaan 
Onr Rid.ell'• Jewel,,. •tMe 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
'We are orferl•r ••••••I bartrl•n• In 
COATS, 8 ITS AND DRESS ES NBW WASH DRK.�SBS 
TUB- ILKS, BROADCLOTHS. VOILS AND G ING HAMS 
We are alwaya rla4 to •ho• row wkthtt ,. ... Hr or nol . 
Qlar•lac But.r Hat.a S-4 .. H lo St.H 
714 J a�Uon St. 
I.Mir friend.I took LIM opportwllt7 '° I I 
hH• anol.Mr SoOd u .... and set bet.-
ter acquinted.. )b.1� wu fvniaed 
by Helen Bray, Katherine Bria's. 
Rau Popham, Walt.er Shrinr and 
Garneu Arm1trons. The chape.rona 
'",.. Miu Tbetiot., MlM Weller and 
Mr. Wkl .. r. 
-i-
DANCINC LASS CONTINUES 
The hich Khool dandnc clau, un­
d r the direction of Miu Theriot, 
!tiN Ca• and Miu Hell r, ii 1lill 
be.Inc continued. The la•t dau wu 
held Friday •t it o'cloc=k in the mu•ll' 
-:-• 
llOTHBll"S DAY 
Som• obHnante of mother'• day 
wu prevalent. at Pemberton Hall 
Sunday when a numbt.r of the rela­
l..h- and friend• of the sirla were 
rv-ta at dann r. 
l'RKl'ARATIONS MADB 
•'OR •"RESHMA PARTY 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS <many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
fro m Paris. 
Co me in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
What mia-ht be cluaed comme:nce­
raent artl•iti• will Mein before tae 
week i.a up with the fruhman--.opho-u.:======================== more party \o be held S.b.uday even· J. 
�t !",:p:!f� •!:�=ra��,:r;,.�� I r.============================================tt 
taon• are belns made. Jtecular rtl· 
hear.al• are be.inc held for the play 
to be riven and all the apedal com· 
mitteft are vadually brlnCtns their 
work to a dlmax. 
Saturday .,11 undoubtedly ahow up 
th@Ae C'la.umen at their betit.-not •• 
rival•, but aa entertainers and C'Ue•ll. 
COMMIS ION H8RK 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell Rqular chapel uerciaea were hekt 
Wt!dnffday mornins in plKe of clu.s I meet1·LP, u a commiHton appoint· ao-----------·�cocococ1111111n111c11CCXCIOCIOCCOCOCOClllCIC--ICCIOC :'orb: ': ,:;ve�� tob�nn,�t������: �=======::::::=============== � throuchout the •tale wu here. Fol· Eut Side Square 
Try our refreshments ���e��er;f c;!hri��:�:f�;:�h. �::; �:�"1�to�heofch�:1 t::�i:��:�� �;e Sodu and Sundaes lOc. 2 min. 11 1.5 MIC. rreet1nc• of u.. comm1u10n and told 
Try our home candies, "'�!::,,;,�·g:;�: o�1 Hi��:,'.;� :;m�.:!:!li���w:klhi:�;.�� 









the trade ext.ena1ve lnt.ereau. 
The Candy Shop 









C.•e in aa1•a7, whe. JM are 
waiti•r .....  towa. 
71' Jacbom St. ..._ 1 1Stuart's Drug Store 
Eut Slde Square 
of �ri��.!;.,:�O)' ��n w�rio.!'0HTi1� t-'a"'9WOrt.h of RoblnltOn; Connett of 
MCOnd; Cray of l'rbana, third; Von Robin.on, H<"Ond; Lwkey of Casey, 
Le.uJt:en of Tuxola, fourth. Tim• H th1rcl; Moma of C'hn1man, fourth Ht. Winkler of Oakland, who wu 011lanc-e 20 fL 9 in. 
di.aqualifted, won the ftrat hHl in hot P•l--Won by Mou of C'hri•· 
r.:=
=======:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::il 129 1-6 a«. aft.er fallinc down on the man; Waltua of Mattoon, t«0nd; 
•traiptaway. Kn111ht of Urbana, third; Cilkenon Be a Newspaper 
Correspondent 
With U.. H- Plan and ..m a 
rood Income wt.Ue 1-.minc; we ahow 
)"OU bow; 
btcln 
actu1 WOTk at. one. 
all or lplU'e d .. ; � UftMC• 
HAAry; no tanvaaaln•; MDd for p&T· 
tk'Ulara. 
Mlle relaJ ratt-Won b, Urbana; of Oakland, fourth. l>i•lant-e 39 ft. 
Chriaman, S«Ond; Danville, third 11 in. Thi• waa the third fteki event 









Fl.W 8..-uta. pl� and HVeral who didn't hHe 
Ha••« Urtraw-Won by Mou of l"Onalat.ently heanid the welsht over 
ChrUman; Hederich of CharlHton, '° fL, but Sat.urdaJ wu not the day 
MCOnd; Whit. of Pari•, third; Mc- for an1 of them \o ahlne. 
Bride of Urb.na. fourt.Jii. Oiatantt His .. J .. .-won b7 Whit.Iott of 
Ill ft. I In. Thi• 11 on• of the poor· Oan'fille; �by of Ca.NJ, �; 
•t wtn.1 on nieord, here, In thla ne�t Wab.ftekl of Chri1man and Dvncan 
and unnot be blamed aliosetber on of W1ndaor tied for third at 6 tt. 8 la.. 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The HoUM of Good Eau" orth ide Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 
a competent chef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
Reuonable Pricea Try our putty Newswriters Train­
ing Bureau lb ..at.Hr. Wakeftekl .. ltint the third plaN '!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=::=::====� P•le .... 1 Won .,y klrthntr of medal on U.. ton.up. Wlnnlns hef.aitt • 
··���-llld�falo,.....;._N_. _Y_. ��- Kan ... , Wit.on of Chrl•l'Uft. MCOnd; i f\. 7'' In. 
-------------------------
<Hiil llA ., 
0 a Fl&LD llBBT 
Nelm• of Mattoon. third; Loe.key of Since Mou of Chri1man and BaW· 
Cawy, fovt.h. Helsht 11 fL wtn of Danvme lied for MCOnd h1-h 
Jani._ ta.,.w-Won by WltilL&of.k of point honon wtth 10 aplett. MC:h wUI 
l>aftyiU.; Waller of Paria, ewoncl; ,_.In a t•p. 
Criswell of ea-,, third; Reploste of TM meet while a faUure from • 
(C...Un....i ,,,,_ ,... I) T. c. RIP. fourth. DloW... 170 ft. ftnand•I otandpolnl wu docldtcll1 
1na.n, .-.cl; B.rad1e1 •f hlll•an, � In. 8....0 record b7 I ft. 11" U,,, 1�lll in the n .. ber and ucel-
Ua1.rd: 1- •f Urbana. fovUL Ofen9 t9'19W-Won by Wkltlock of lenN of the t•m• atten.tlnc-. Mil· 
Tlmt N - Dtnrill•; llnls�t of Urbana, IKOIMI; llkl and OIMJ ...,. botlo Mid-
... 14. -. w rw Won ., Powell of lolll .. n, tlolnl; Rkh1 of Ins ..... llatunla1, bot ... 1 .. 1 tlola 
mlth ef rt naa.n; WiDcbaiUer .t O.klucl., fnrtL Di.tance 107 IL •troq eo•...Utlon ..,. ...t waa 
Urt.ana, -..!; ...., of aJdp- I In. Tiiie lo ....u._,r on-117 -• aW. IO drt• httril1 f,.... aR -­
la.,., tlolnl; lllU• T. C. Bish, ... rt for tM lwal - and l.o lo ff- -.. leTril<>rJ' . Cmalftl7 U..1 
l•rtlo. Ti- N 1-1 - .W. _,trul wltll W�ltloft'a olhtr .-0 -11 f .. E. L. lMr �- •-
Holt •U. ,.._w ., N...U.. er two wtna. .....  -"' ... r-itr, ...i 
a.w.....; B...tioJ ot o..nu., -- • ......, .._. Jaot.-w.. � � .. ..-
a.a ... •• N.1 -rlMi 8-t" .._ ..t •ee.a Ute "Bl.-.." la ,,,_ 
We .,.. ••f9.s all ...  •ew ....._ la MtAa 
Coats and Dresses from $10.00 up 
The last word in Millinery from 6.00 up. 
0 LY 0 B CARllBNT 0 A KlND •Ill loo f- lo Mr ..... 
,....,... � 




.... - .... 
._.,. 
.._ ..... POii llAY II ta • 
� 
- u.,.. i. 
"WBY wouy• 





"A BOY or FLANDERS" 
'- 0.W.'e atory "A Doc of rLu­
Mn." 
Aleo Llwational � 




"PIO EEll TRAIL&" 
b E:..noo Haucll. H1U.Or of '"The 
C..ued Wacon." 
wftlo Callen Landio and Ala c.Jhou 
AIM "JULY DAYS" 




..,.,_ Ayno and Aol<lftio llo,_ In 
"BLUrr-
A Pa..-t pkt.re 
Aleo ... an.tCo-.J 
--� 
IAnaDAI 
"THE SANTA FE TERROR" 
A.a oatMr f•tan with a aper:lal 
-





PIUUUD AMD CL B 
BOUR Dlllll81NG 
TU Ar B 
PINll AJID IUD SALllO 
or BIGBDT QUALITY 
BL B BIBto 
CANNJ:D G0008 
Phone 936 
flll at Vaa Bua 
in sterling silver 
gold filled) 
and solid gold. 
R IN 0 S 
in gold and• silver 
Cotttngbam 
& Unde� 
GlllL8 CON IDBll 
SAllGBNT PAINTING 
-
A. nwabtr of the peintinp of P•W 
-sa..-1, • .,...iua ....... wfU. u.. 
c:i.. of 1808, ban Ma on dJ pt.1 ln 
p.,....,._ !WI U. ........ at U.. win-
'°'· ,,_. include ....... .. ... 11 .. 
uull prodaet:lonl •nd are., for t.be 
mMt put, of the land.K.ape trpe.. To 
U.. a;rlo 11.,.,. In U.a Hall, tlloaa 
worb hn• almo.t IMcome a part of 
th.tr t1UTH.ndinp u lhq'U remtm· 
bor U.... at &. L and. --tJJ, 
u.., .,. lakiAs ....... ....... - u.. 
......- of . ....... pain� and par-
� 
Quality is Constant 
TIM•,....., .. ... ..... � ... 
w • .....- ........... .... ...... ... 
, ....... .. k ... ........... . .. 
... . ,, ...... , acai- wfll , .. MY• ta 
........  , ...........  )1.-apnr 
la alwaT• U.. .... ,,.. tk ,u.1.tt1 
... .........._ 
c-. -..r........w. r ..... 110... w 
.._..lulac 1t1'- fM S.aaer I• feU 
.U.-1.9at. 
$1.00 and U{> the Suit 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
WEil-WORTH 
lOc 
S & lOc Stores Co • 
THE PENN llUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of Pbila­
delpbia, orpnlHd in 1847, ii one of the few okl•t llf• Inn.ranee 
lutJtutJon1 in the United tatea. It LI aleo one of the rrut.L 
In ita mora than 1MV.nt7-1b: 7ean. b,_th of Kandal hu nent 
touched it nor tamialled ita name. Jta policy c:ontrant are t.he 
equal of u.o .. of an7 life iftlura.Mtl com.,.ny, and the NrYke It 
ri•• to lta repnaentaUna and to lta poUeyholden and their 
bene.ftciarin is u pod u the b.t and it con1t.antJ7 belns Im· 
proved.. 
• 8. f'. KBLLY A CO .. Gneral Acnta 
For Central and Eutun Ulinoit ... ,. a ...JI .... At a IMet.inc Mid 
�:::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::�. 1 :!..°:",:: �·::..Uoa..:i' :::=i 1�::�!::��������::::::::��::���:::i � oUaet- ec....._ for fin• that would I � 
help n'til the hand were Lmpoeed. 
Before Ions it. will be known whetber 
the additional work of art it to ,.. Ladies Everwear 
Silk Hosiery 
Iii WM'• r,.. U.. .. rut et m.t..reu aDk 1•ru aM 
..., ..... at tile tao. •..i. u4 ... wltli • �ol -
c-.1 -� Jara t. Cl ... ..... ,._Jltle WHt. 
"l1M t•ll 1-a.-... kalttl•c ... U.. mttl•H1 ltt.H 
.... ... . U..t trt....... ............ .... . • .... 
.. n .r u.. well .._ .. •••ea. 
W• an -.Wl•c all c.i.ra llWIMi•a lH aew ll•irlt 
...... .... ..... 
$1.25 to $.J.00 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Ho of Hart Schaffner ai: Marx Clothea 
For Styl.e and Beauty 
main in U.e dormitol"J'. a hat that becomes you 
A FISK OR MIRROR HAT TM twent1-Mth com.rnenctm..nl 
CAPS AND GOWNS ORDBRBD 
:=.=:: := ... ':'.:. ':!":::": � JUl!t back fro� the city, and the dew Spring 
parins for It. Of coune U.. IMs l,.m ffata are beautiful Let US ShOW YOU . eoul.U In LIM wnrln• appartl. but 
Lhl1 i1 minlmistld by thil qT"M.meot 
of the CTUuai. to appear In UIM 
and pwna. Orden an now Mine 
macM up for theM. 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
l...alt y-.r Utera wu nothlna to di•· "We make Hata to order" 
tincuiah I.A• Mnior, rwflrins U.e -----..... .-----------------
bKhetot'1 cMsree. from Lh• aopho-­
..ore, receirins tlM diploma. Al 
era¥ LI eonaklered the ttandard color 
for "-• hiP 1e.bool, UM aophomo,_ 
.....- U.. rlsht of U.. collec• 
Wack and tha Mft)ors had to KC pt 
thla. Rowenf', Olla yur both wlll 
appear in black ... In, but tM ..,en 
MDlon bn a.rnnpd tor outfit.I 
wlnth have U.. nirutar bechelot'1 
dt.tinctkm. W• ahall await ee.serlr 
tile oddlllon•I "hoocl. • 
LIBRARY NOTll8 
Goo4 1torie9 ,.._t.17 rec.t .. tld at 
Kennedy "Royalty of Radio" 
The educational value alone is more than 
worth the cost of a Kennedy 
When your Radio is broken we can fix it 
<C�11 lRmcdlii<!!> <C<!!>JlllIP>!UIDY 
R. llAX BLAIR 
Tit J- llt. 
ROY CAllJIERB 
. S . u.. ...,...i 1111rary�u ,... ...  t en.i New tyles m pnng We are equipped to u.... 111q.i,. •tu.. io..-. """" ""'"""""'__,,.,..,.......,....,.....,..... ______ _ A..._ lletllariM, "ll•IUtablL. El . Sh R . Sh 
.,_ Stl 






H iery in a 
variety of colors 
Gray Shoe CM. 
"lllOm ALIG T" 
do your Cleaning 1 .. ��-·...,..,.. Elisa, "lndod- ectnc oe epatr op 




�'!;�.::;:. -.. · Trunks, Bags, Pur e , Suit Ca e er-.. "Oe--Sooi .n'lra." 
0,.., "Sona 111 �:·"A lliory 
o1�·c.. ·i:.o.. b!T-.· Frommel's Hdw. Store ci!:..� a.- "Dapp ... of ti.. .... .. ..... ,,,.. ..... ,.... __ ......, ....,� ....... .,-.... _,,,....,,....,.,_,.....-: 
-. X... FonwdM (c.op.), 
•star: ta.. MorJ el .. lMi&a ""7·" Bo:-' -. •y- A'-
1.., lluU N.W., "Doc 8- Ill 
....., i. .... · Joi.- aw.., "llklpp.J ....ii..  
l'lor, Artlo•r ........... "Da.i.t 
h·•; a -..., fill It. ThaotllF'a. • ,!&. ,._ 'll'lllarl, ·- of 
.. 
Mitchell Bros. The Artcraft 
Studio 
Your Portrait. have 
you a recent on ? 
CaU u4 lot • ._ JM U.. 
lai.ot ., ....... ..... 
Weste1Jtaraer ::=:- "1 " ... earn. 




w ..... .. .,. . .... 
.._ N 
...... ,_It. 
J, L. &TAJf, ,_ 
